
j- President's Message excludes many other

uisttets this week. It is generally considered a

f r fur, but we would advise all to read it and

w!. he has to eav.

The Governor's Message will b* published next

week.

,OT i'acker has our ibanks for a dopy of his

Mc ; sag'

Carpi".' s has not yet organized.

BENEVOLENCE.
We eo not think a person c*n evince a more

beucvoi "i trait of character than being moved at

the dk ress and suffering of others, and further-
more, r.xious to do all iu tlieir power to alleviate
I,T every possible means human suffering. In this
t: W I tie; cus ,ws do not know bow the human.-
an Lc: voiced can do an action more in accor-
dance v. I'h their philanthropic views, than by call-
ing the attention of their afflicted friends aod ac-

quiip' iuces to the fact Dr Bi ru S. llAN*3t.,cf I J
Balt : iucre street, Baltimore, 51 d., Las discovered a

, r,.p..ration, which is put up in the form cf a pill,
ir.at as a specific action for curing Epilepsy, or

falling fits, spasms, cramps, and ail forms of ner-
vous diseases. Among those who have Leen per-
mun.r.tlj cured, we might meatiou a member of the
family oi James H. Beadle, Uuntaville, Alabama ;

Mr. it\u25a0 J' SV- )g, Cab'; Point, Surry Co. Va., anu

Mr' w". ?. I.igo.i, Grenada, Mississippi. We might

eo on enuDi r.atiug a number ofothers, until we had

filled up thi ? column of our paper; but we think
we ha~c said sufficient to satisfy every person that
die subject un-1 r 'onsideration is cue of vital i:n-
pirtauc-. to - very are. Reader! st you area well
n. 'i or woman, and have uo need of a remedy

,
per-

haps you km. M some person who is not iquully
blessed as yours. If, if so, cut out ik:s notice, and

nd it to him or ! r. Itwill cast you but little
trouble, and probaoiy it will ruadc yen instrumen-
tai in curing some p.-or, afflicted mortal ot that
j;eadful visit i tion, Epilepsy, or failing sickness.

Dr. H&ace sends his pills by mail, free ofpost.-ge,

all pans of the woii i, on the receipt ot a remit-
tance. l'rioo, one lox, $3; two luxes $5; twelve
fox. s $24. We have given his address above.

Jan. G. 18GQ.

Dr- you war.', something to at.ergtuea JOB F

Do \ou want i good appetite 1
Do you want to build up your constitution I
Do you want to Seel wcli '

Do you want to get rid of nervousness 1

Do yon want energy t
2k. *"oU want to sleep Weii ?

Do you want a brisk ami vigorous feeling f
ii eou do,use iloufiind's Gtrma'i Bit-.ers, prepa-

Dr.C- M Jackson,<llß Areii Street,Pljilad<al-
i'n., and sold by druggists and storekeepers

'\u25a0'.'.it the United Stutcs, Canada*, West In-
<!;. s .md South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

Xiuy, 27-1 y.
_

_

PIBLEC B.U.K OF

VALUABLE BB.iL ESTATE, i
ijY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court o r

|A Bedford County; the undersigned, as Execu- |
tors ol' jEcHrt Iloru, Into of Juni-ta Township,!
dee'd, wiii on Tuesday the 24th day of January]
1860, expose to public srilj on the premises.

One trnct of lam! situate in said towtohip os' Ju-
niata, containing about 187 acres, 80 acres of
which are cleared, including four acres oi meadow,

antral! in good state <1 cultivati-.n.
The improvements are a two story log dwelling

hout\ a double log bv.-n. a spring house and other
Improvements, and al.-.a two apple orchards of good
huit. adjoining. Im.ls of Jaim-6 Burm, Y-dentine
WertGideon Hitchew. .ml "the.3.

Sr Ito commence at lb o'clock A. M. Terms
one- third of the purchase money en the Ist of April
next, when possession will be delivered ; one (after
payment ot ocsts) 'o remain to ike iand for the use
of the widow, and the remaining tirrd to be paid iu
two equal annual payments without ist rest, th.-
wb.de to "be secured by Juigmeut Bona.'.

DANIEL B. HORN",
JOHN A. BURN3.

Jan. 6, 1813. Executors.

CHEAPEST 1 BEST !! LARGEST ! !.!

#354)0
f: r Tuition in Single and Dot:!.!.* Entry

A. Book Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithme-
tic c.-.i Li-Cures.

Bond S weki §£o, Stationery §35, entire
fxr/e §62

17-" time front 6'J 10 weeks. Every Student,

upon graduating, is guaranteed competent to
manage the Boo! s of any Busiirrss, and qualified
to earu a salary of fr . m

f>'CG (o §IOOO.
Etuietia enter nt any tim?No Vacation?Ra-

vi -w at jV . urc.

1 irst Premiums lor Best Business Writing lor
18 J, receiv lat Pittsburg. Philadelphia and Onio
#.. o Pairs. Also, at the principal Pairs of the
i" . on for the past tour years.

Ministers" Sous received at half price.
*

K.r Cr nl. rs, Specimens an 3 Err.bclished View
o' .he College ;rx!'>so five letter stamps to

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, I"-..
.Tad. 6, 1800.

Hail Iload Notice.
mHE subscribers to tie Capital Stock of the Bed- j
i r..nl Karl Eoad'Ooinpauy, aro notified to pv to i
tii" Treasurer. m Bedford, the sixth instalment on !

each sinus of . oe-k subscribed by them, on or he-
f the 22d day of January, ins!. By order o*"'
>-. F art!.

JNO. P. HEED
Jan. 6, 1860. TVmaiurtr.

fTKAY SHEEP. ?Ttkea up by the subscriber,
ij l'viny St. Clair Towrsblp, son.o time in De-
es'ruber last, nine Itead of S op, a piece "ff the
1. ft ear and a s'.it in the rigt't of each, two of them
rre black. Tie owner is requested t<> come for- ;
w ,1, prove property, pay c.argcs and take them j
r, JAMES BAREFOOT j

J .n. 0. 1860.

SIKAi d'Eril.?Came to the premises of ihe 'subset ier, living in St. Claii Tp-, about th]
f. ;c,t of Dec. ist, t-br ? bucks, and one e*e?2with
left oc. if slit in right '\u25a0?r?-on ? with right e.ir off, j
and Silt in left?ore with piece off and slit in rgl."
err. 1 iown r is nquesttJ to com-. f"rw..rd, j

ve I. r uty, i ek-rgesand take ttafim .way.
Jan. , \u25a0 <.-? HENRY McDONALD.

t'oDiioit.doner n Notice-
£v. mBl itkbnm, by t Subpoena on Libel for

.. r i \t friend, | Divorce.
John Siittor. V

vs I
T . scph Blackburn, j
The under sisued appointed Commissioner to take

tctun,:: , in tie above cas" will attend to the duties
?f lis appointment on Wednesday the lltlt of

,uy 1 H?o at his office in the Borough of Bei-
(<\u25a0: which t.me all patties can attend

R. D. BAIiCLAY.
Dec. 23, 1859. Commissioner.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE- ?The undersigned, ap-
1\ jointed by the Orphans' Court to distribute
the balance iii the bands of Darnel Border, adm'r
of George Cloar, dee'd, w-il attend to the duties of
: ? . aypcintroent, at his office, in Bedford, on

Tours 'ly, the 2Cb day est Janu.ny, next, at 19 o'-
cloca. A..'!., where a'i interested may it'enl.

J. W. LIN GENE ELTER,
Dec. 30, 1869. Auditor.

I'ISE OIL for sale at
OSTER it CARN'S-

. Dec t, 1859.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS,
At an Orphans'

Court held at Bedford, in and for the Co tint? of
Bedford, on the 21st day of November, Ai D.,
1851), before the Judges of the said Court

On motion of Job Mann, Esq., the Court grant a

rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
Henry Stockman, lite of Monroe Township, dee'd,
to wit:

John Steckman, residing in Fulton County, Pa.,
Sarah, intermarried with John Mortimorc, Philip
Steckman, Jacob Steckman, Valentine Steckman,
Peter Steckman, Ilenry Steckman, residing in Rush
County, Indiana, Andrew Steckman. Elizabeth, iu-
termnrrh u with David Morris,.Frederick Steckman
ud James Sleckiuaa, to be and appear at n Or-

phans' Court , to he held at Bedford; in and for the
County of Bedford, on tha secoed Monday (loth
day) of February, ueit, to accept or refuse to take
the Real Estate of said deceased, at the valuation
which has been valued >nd, appraised, in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation, iss" -d out

of our said Court, and to the She: ill' of .-.lid Coun-
ty directed, or show cause why the same should
not be sold.

-1 to set my band and the seal of said
j Court, at Bedford, the SOth day of
J November, A. D.. 1859.

SAMUEL 11. TATE,
ATTEST : Cierk.

Wu. S. Flics, Shcrijj.
Bee. 30. 1859.

BEDFORD COUNTS, SS.
At an Orphans'

Court held at B< drord, in and for the County of
Bedford, on the 21st dry of November, A. I>-,
1859, before the Judge of the said Court

Os motion fG. 11. Spang, Esq., the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-
tives of John .Clour, tlm younger, late of Bedford
Borough, dee'd, to wit:

George Claar. residing in the State of Michigan,
A\"m. Char, residing iti Ohio, Henry C. Claar,-okn
Claar and Margaret, BOW wife of Rev. George
Becklcy, the three last named residing in Frederick
County, Maryland, to bo and appear at an Or-
plia.u/ Court t he held it Bedford, in art i for the
County of Bedford, on the second Monday, loth
day of February, next, to accept, or refuse to take,
the real estate of said deceased, which lies been
veined and appraised in pursuance of a writ ot
partition or valuation issued out of our said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or show
catse why the same should no: be sold.

testimony where I 1 iwru kereun-
,| to set my hand and the s- ,1 of the said
\wenQS9p Cutirt, at Bedlord, the 30th day of No-

\emb< r, A- I)., 1853.
RASTL H. TATE.

Cork.
ATTEST :

WM. S. FLUKE, SheiifT.
Dec. 30, 1859.

.Notice oi inquisition.
VS7"IiI'.REAS Benjamin Ridgv-ay, late of South
V V ampton Township, Bedford County, dee'd,

died seized of the following real estate to wit:
One tract of land cont uning 268 acres and al- j

lowance, more or less, sutveyed on a""arrant i: |
his name, dated 27th February, 1797, adjoining the j
Sary lati i line, Andrew Collins an 1 others, and]
situate in said township of Southampton, leaving -
issue eight children, o wit: Prist.ilia, intermarried .
with John K. Dye, residing in Monroe County, O.
whose interest is owned by Petitioner, Jacob Bern-
hard, Esq., Elizabeth,- intermarried with Peter
Beaver, residing iu the same Coniify and State,
Mary Ann. inter married with Enoch Dye, residing
in same county and state, v hose interest -also be-
long to Petiti' uer, James Ridgway, Nancy Dye.
residing in same county and state, Joseph Ridgway,
residing in Monroe County, Missouri, Eliza Ridg-
way a?KI Benjamin Kidgwav, residing in Monroe
County, Oci >; also the issue of Amos Ri Igway
and Rachel Edwards, to wit: Harriet, Nancy,
Mary and.Annie, children of Autos, residing in
Washington County, Ohio, and Benjamin residing .
in Monroe Courty. Missouri, Elsie, Nathan. Ed-
ward, Mary, Rachel, Catharine, Elizabeth and
Angelina, residing in Washington County, Ohio,
Chi lE.of Rachel Edwards, deck!.

Notice is therefore, hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a writ of Partition, or valuation, to me
directed, Iwill proceed to hold an inquisition, or
Ya'uation, on the t- '-mis-'s, on \V. dnesday, the
ISth -ley of January, next, when and where all in-
teretted may attend, if they sec proper.

WM. S. FLUKET Sheriff.
Sheriffs <'fiice, Bedford, LAC. Id, JCS9.

liili
r

MEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of ati order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedf.rd County , there w. i he soli at public out-
cry, en the promises, at the lute re-si fence of Sim-
uei Burbot late of Union Township, in sai-l Coun-
ty, dee'd, on the 20th day of JAN UAKY, next,

Cse Tract of
situate in s-.-.i ! Township County, adjoining
lands of Henry Walter on the N<>rth, John i :ek s

on the South-ast, AiraLara Croyle on the South,
Eli Burhet on tin \\~> ? ?. an;l Joseph Croyio on the
Bast, lining IOC acre-, more or Iws, with a log
House, double log Bam and other outbuildings
thereon ?about CO acres cl> wed, part meadow, re-
mainder well tim'v red.

I E!IMS uiait* known, and attend ir.ee Liven on
day ?>I sil.', Ly JACOB BUEIiKT.

Adra'r of Sum'l Durket, dec'J. \u25a0
Dec. 30, 1859.

Cami'l \ Krn.ntz, j No. 13, Angutt i'.jm,1859, \u25a0
by her next friend | in the Cuurt id Conrtuon Pleas I
Al x inder Ling,- J- \u25a0 f Bedford County.

vs. I Aiias Subpoena on f.ibel for -
George Kooniz. J Divorce.
NOTICE is hereov given to the Defendant : the !

above cas \ tliat a Stihpa-na. and alias Subpoena on \u25a0
Libel for Divorce, have been issued, the last of j
said writs lacing returnable to N--v. Teiw. 21st day, i
A i>., i859. And now, Ly ditection of the sata j
Court, the said Defendant is required to appear on i
or before the second Monday. 13'h day . Febrn- '
ary, next, and answer to the complaint of th. ,
i'laintifl", us provided fcr Ly Act of Assembly.

Wit. S. FLUKE, ]
D :c. 30, 1859. Sheriff, i

(emraissioner'fj Koike.
Mary Ella Waltman, j In the Court of Common
by her next friend, | Plvas of B -dfoid County,

John Esl.Lioaa, j-N'o. 21, Nov. Term, 1359.
vs. j Alias subpiena on Libel

George Waltman. j for Divorce.
THE undersigned, appoicii-d Commissioner to

t kc testimony i the above rase, will attend to
the duties ofhis appoiDtment, at iii - office, iu the
Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 21.st day of
January, A. J)., IbOO. when ani where ali parties
interested mav attend.

JOSEPH VT. TATE,
Dec. SO, 1859. Cvimmissioner.

Administrator's Notice.
LE ITERS of administration upon the estate of

John lioudab;.-!., lite of Union a ownship, Bed-
ford County. deceasad, hiving lieen granted to the
subscriber, residing in St. Clair Towustiip, in sai l
County, ali persons inleiaed to said estate ale no-

tifiij to make payment immediately, and those
having claims or demands against the said estate
aro requested to make tliem known without de-
lav.

GEORGE M. HOLSINGER,
Dec. 39, 1559. Adm'r.

VUDITOR'S NOTICE ?The undersigned, ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court to distribute

the b da; ce in lue hands of O. E. Shannon, Esq.,

adm'r of Philip Ickes. lato of Union Township,
; dee'd, will attend to tue iluties of said appoint-

( incut, at his office, in Bedford, on Thursday, the

I 26th dav of January, next, at 1 o'clock, P. 75..,
| where all Interested may attend.

J. W. LINGEMFELTER,
I Dec. CO, 1869. Auditor.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
igKjjHjjjjjSgMk, THE Oommonw aitb of Pehnsvlva-

-9 PHwP John Whitm-v. Defer F. Kcs--
?MKivi\u25a0> I t Leonard G liosh r. Thomas Giif-

fith snd tie Huntingdon an I Broadmp Mountain
Rail Read >?' Go <1 Company .HU I ail oilier persons
interested it: ti".- trends. <.

Gro'ine;
We command utid fii-nly enj dti G>u that laying

-tsitle all business vv.iaierer. you and each <i pm,
lie and aptiear before the Judges oi the Court of
Common Fleas of the said County, to be held at
Bedford, on the 13th day of Fuhuary. A. D. 1809,
to show cause, if any you have, why the witnesses
on behalf of William H. Irvin, James L Line,
G. Taylor Lane, Mrs. R.becea Hunter, Mrs. Mary

A. R. Kennedy. Mrs. Mary N Nioklin, Isaac N.
Carter, Geo. IV. Webb. James R. Webb, ami Geo.
IV. Webb, Executors of the last will <Sc. of Edwin
B. Webb, ted. llc-n:yE. Leman, Guardian ofSusan
E. Webb and Go rge \V. Webb, minor children, of

John S. Webb, dee'd, Harriet R. Lane, John Mar-
tin and Mar* F. Martin, bis wife, l)r. James S.
Lace, Hubbard B. Taylor and Aiice T. Taylor, his
wife. Wm. N.Lane. Willoagbby S.'Webb, IV m.
L. Richie, Win. S. Downey, Committee of Alex-
ander It. Richey and Ji.nies W. Harding, Guardian
of Madison F. Richie, on theii cdmp'aiat against
you, before ou* said Court, duly exhibited, should
not be examined ,ud th .-ir testimony reduced to
writing and filed of record in our as id Court, in
order to perpetuate the same, agreeably to the

Constitution of our Government and the act of
Assembly in such case made and and provided.?
And hereof fail net at your peril

Witness the Honorable F.51. Kimmell, Esquire,
President of said Court,at Bedford, the 21st itay ot
November, A. D. 1859.

SA.M'L 11. TATE,
Dec. 23 1559. Proth'y.

lll'EO SfRIIYIIUIN!
TRAINS STOIPED ANOTHER TIME!!

TO UNLOAD NOONS AT

FERRIS9N & MiNSPEAKEit'SS!!!
TUST recccived another time mid for sale cheaper

ey than ever a splendid lot of Winter Goods, ia
c.uding
Ledger ilats, 7 5 cts. a;.-! up,

Be Lam s, 10 cts. end up,
Gasinetts. 37 j cts. mid up,

Broad Clotn's $ 1.50 and up,
Doe Skin Casimer, 75 cts. and tip,

Shawl's of all kinds SI,OO and up,
Marino, 18* cts. and up.

Hosiery, including Gloves, Stocking's Nc., of *ll
kinds.

GROCERIES, including
"

Coffee. 12i cis. and up,
Sugar, 8 cts. -ud up,

Fine white crushed, 12J and up,
Baking Molasses, 12J per quait,

B"st Mould Cat 'Vs, 18 i is.

and i little of every thine
else in the Grocery line.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT, including Un.lersl.iit's
and Drawers, Gmn over Shoes, Shandies and

Butkiloc over :h Men s Double Sole
Boot's lor winter at $1.75 an 1 up.

Iu the shoe Department are included lor Ladies
Gentler., n and Ckiiutcn, ail sorts and sizes and
prices as usual.

SUigh and Buggy Whips, Tobacco and Cigars ot

ali kinds fire i Gnxvixr down.
Dec. 23, 1859.

APPEALS.
JVJ'OTICE is hereby given to the taxable inhabi
JLx laiits of Bedford County, that the appeal will
be held by the Commissioner* at the Commission-
er",'. Office, in tb Borough of Bedford, on the
days specified to wit:

For the Townships of Hopewell. StC'iair, Union,
Middle and South Woodbury, oa Monday the 9th
day of January next.

For 'ho Townships,of East aa t West Providence
Snalccsptins. Liberty, Monroe aud Broad T->p, on
Tuesday the lOtii day ol" January next.

For the Townships of Cob-rain. Cumberland
Valley. Harrison. Londonderry, Southampton, on
Wednesday the llth day of January next.

For the Tewnsbi*, s of Bedford. Juniata, Napier
and ihe Boroughs of Bed lord and Sehellsburg, on
Thursday the 12th day of January next.

When and where all parsons or corporators feel-
ing themselves aggrieved at the enumeration aud
ruination of their taxable property, are requested
to attend, and state their grievances r.-r redress ae-
coiding to law.

C. EVANS.
J. BECK LEV,
W. .M. PEARSON,

Attest. C-wnmissio crz.
IT. NiooDEKrs, Clerk,
Commis.-ioceis Dec. 10, 1859-3

LXEcnoirs NOTICE.
"TT ETTEKS testamentary having been prarifed to
_hj the subscriber, liviug in Cumberland Valley
Township, on 'he c-t .te of Fedcrick Rice, late ol

s id Towuslup, dee'd, all j ,:rsons indebted to s-iid
state are I,olined to make payment immediately,

and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly ivutheriticted for settlement.

FRANCIS A. RICE.
Dec. 1~,.1fj:-9. Executor.

RAILROAD ELECTION.

\X Election will be held at the Kaii Road Oibce.
in Bedford, lor the Election of a President

and twelve Directors for said Company, on Monday
the Hill day of January, IS3O, between the hours of
-re aud four o'clock P. M.-, of wldoh the st ck-
bf'Viera will take notice.

JOHN P. REED, !
Dee. 16, 1869. Secretary. j

CU9ICEISTR.VI&D BE^INE,

FOR lcmoviug all Kinds of grease sputa, &c., jfir in silk, .ibbons. cloth, Aie., Ac., cleans !
glov. in a few moments w<thout effecting the c-dor.
and for cleaning all kinds of wool or silk goods is
iavaluablc. i'or sale at

H. C. REAMER 5.
Dec. 10, 1859.

~OUR TERMS!
THOSE of oar patrons having unsettled accounts

are ivspectfully r .tuiudeii, tii.it agreeably to our
p'tl lished Terms, their accounts wili iie due on the
Ist of Jauua-y 1860, anu must absolutely be settled
by cask, /noduce ,r

..
.V. To thoss who have ai-

n ady so ; rompily s< tiled their accounts, we tender
our grit -ml acknowledgments trusting that all
others indebted to us w.li promptly follow their
laudable example. Respectfully,

Dec. 23. 1859. OSTER A CARN.

lumbeh.

HAVINGnow on hand a large supply and fifty-
thousaiid feet mor- to arrive, we shall ite fire-

pared to furnish builders with white an i yellow
pine boards, oak and pine scantling, also shingles,
roofing a;id Plastering Lsths, iti anv quantitv ufiou
the best terms. A. ji. CRAMER ij- Co.

Dec. 23, 1859.

ATTENTION KIFLEMUm !

\7"CU are hcretiy ordered to parade at the Cour'
- House, in Bedford, on F -.titrday, the 7th day

of January, next , .it 19 o'clock. A. M. ta lull win-
ter uniform, with plume and 19 rounds of blank
cartridge. Bv ord rof the Captain.

Dec. 23. 1869. G- W. STIFFLER, O. S.

OH YESr OH YES!!
Anew arrivpl of Fresli Confectionary, Accorde-

ons. Flutes. Fifes, Violins, a lot of n>"o eight
uu\ as.d 80 hour Clocks, tor s.bv

A. L. DEFIBAUGU.
Bedford, Ler.9, 1859.

Tmi r:*"7® a o

ALi. p rsous knowing themselves indebted to the
subscritier ou Note or Book account or other-

-1 wise, arc hereby notified that their account" will be
placed in the hands of the proper officers for col-
lection unless paid b) the fiist of February, next.-

MICHAEL LUTZ.
! Dc. 9.-869.*
|

Qtlgars, Teas, Coffoe, Chocolate, Molasses and
i O Byrups, tbo lieat in town, tor sale at the CHttar

| side, by OSTER b CARN'S.
1 Dec. 9. 1859.

BEBFORB IHdUIREIL

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases.
Pimples on (he face.
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, j
Tetter affections,
Dyspepsia, j
Jaundice.
Mercurial Diseases,
I.iver Complaint,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints, and

y 1 UPSET* IMPROVED

. SEIRCHRR,c®f
A STANDARD MEDICINE

For the speedy. radical. s.tid effectual cure of
At.fi DISK \SK< niising from IMPU-

arfv or rms blood.

ft.rdii.iuc has wrought the most miraculobs
cures in di.i-per.tio c isus of

Cancerous formations,
Eryslju Us, Boils,
Sore Eyes,

j Scald Head,

j Rheumatic Disorders,
j Costiveness,

| Salt Rheum,
I General Debility,

Loss of Appetite,
j Foul Stomach,

rl all Diseases having their
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David McCrcary, of
Napier township, who. an th" 21st day <| August, '
1858, made affidavit iu fdrc Justice Gortey that Ire
was treat. ,1 f.>r the cure cf Oncer hv three physi-
ciausof Bedfor-1 Countv. and by Dr. Newton of!
the Eclectic College itr Cincinnati, for n period ol ;
nearly eight mouth®, notwithstanding which, his
Up, uric, avd a porticn of hh I'fl cht<k nerc entirely
eulenaway! Ho hid given up all l ope, when he
heard of the'-BRo ! Searcher." and was induced ;
to try it. Four bottles cured him. and although]
sadly disfigured, there is no question but what this j
invaluable medicine saved his life. The full panic- ?
ulaia of this remarkable case may lie seen in a c-ir- j
euLr, which can be had of any ot 'be Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bi tkney, oi j
E dcrtim. Aunstts>rg county, Pa., cured of Scro- |
tula after being unable ic get out of bed for thr c j
years. j

To the case of a lady in Aasonville, Clearfield
county who was also afflicted with Sc.rotula .u its

worst form.
To the case of George Meis-d, resiling in C"i-

rohtovn Cambria county. Pa., *.vho was so badly

afll'c'ed with Cancer that it cat his entire nose ofl,
and his case was worse, if possible, than McCrea-

The particulars of tl.es-- cases?evert or.? of
which wis cured by th" use of the Bl-od Searcher
?may also lie found in a circular to be had tl any
< f the Agents.

U. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and saie, near

Penua. Railr-nd Depot, HollMaysburg. Pa.
For salt- by 11. C Reamer, B-- II>r<i; G. D. Trout,

Allan Bank : John G. S :heK, lTeasantville ; t.. N .

Fyan, West End i*. Office* Frederick Corl, Mari-
etta ; G. B. An-ick, St. Chdrsvillt; Jacob Baird,
Barndollors Mills; N. Koons. Willow Grove; John
Bowser. Bowser's Mid: A Evans, Rainsburg ; It.
F. Horn X Bro., Scbolisburg; Ililligas fc MoWry,
Bit--i)i Vista; John Wiyde. New Paris; Uitchey
& Ramsey, Bio--'v Run; Piper $\u25a0 Scott, I'at'ens-
vilh-t David Beegle. Waterstrei t ; \S rn. J. 1 %1-
hraith, Woodberry; G D. Kauffrn :n, Fhtcbville ;

all of .Lord County.
Dec. 16, 1869.

V)rags and Books.
H. U. REAMER,

Juliana Street. Bedford, Pa.,

(.itthfStaiul formerly occupied by !>\u25a0'\u25a0 F. C. Reamer,)

Stuffs. Oii e$ Tnrpen-
tlpe. Window GHss. Glassware. 40. Jnst

received a large stock of American. French. \u25a0- i
English perfumery. Ala o a peat variety of line
Soap, for Toilet V-e. Tooth pastes., Hair Tonics.
Hair l>yes, that will colour vr.rj .es Wes, from a
lip:/*. Frown to a jet Mack. Tooth, Nail. Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothes brnshes, Corn's. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books. Puimcnnait s, Scg.ir eases, <sc..

Also, have and will I-cep const.fr.tlv on band a

supply of Coil Oil. Burning fluid and Camp''? .
with a great 'variety of the most modern and best
stv'e of coal oil ami fluid lamps.

'Pure Wines and liranJiea i.r medicU r->. Fit-
voring Extracts and SJ4CTS ofali sorts. Fine Seg.rrs,
SnuCs. Chewing and Smokine Tobacco.

Having tho agency for nil the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a fall supply constantly

on hand.
.

.
_

Also, dealer in Books, sc., consisting of t*eo-

giv.phicc.l. Scientific. I. digous. Poetical, Historic./ ,
Law. Medical, School and Miscellan -ous Works in
connection with a great variety *>f plain an<l . ncj

Stationery, Cep Note, Post, and Wrapping Paper,

Blank Books, of every size mid quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages. Noteund Receipts.

1 C7~ Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
j ar.tevd. with regard troth to j.ricc and quality.

! vflT Physicians. Prescriptions carefttlly and ac-

! ccrjtely compounded at i>ll hours ol the day or

j nisljt.
IX'o.O, 1859.

TfBSPIKE
mBE Stockholder* <>f the Somerset and Bedford

JL Turnpike ID-ad Company will take notice that.
an will, ho held at the house of Jacob
RingU-r. in Allegheny township, on the first M'-n- .
day of January next/the second day, to elect a

President, six Managers and a Treasurer, to con- ;
duct the affair* of tho Compai.. luting the ensu- ]
ITIE: year. i

BENJAMINKJMM.V-. Pres't.

A Dividend was declared on the lfith 01 Nov em- |
ber of one half nor oni for the preceding year, j
on the capital stock of said Company, and will bo ,
paid by the Tr ssurer at bis otfice. j1 B. KiMMEL,Pres't. <

December 0, 1559

A<tm!is*raior's Aotlce.

LETTERS of administration de bonis non cum
testainento anuexo, having been granted be

Regis; r of Bedford Co. to the -ulseiioer, residing

in Bedford B-rougu, on the estate oth.M.Hr-

clav. Esq., late of Bedford Borough, dec i, ail per-
sons'indebted to said estate ere requested to make

payment without delay, anil those lunme clums

against said estate will present them prope.l,. aa

r i( BAKGLAr
Dec. 2, 1859. Adm r.

THE inblic are hereby notified that my wife

Elizabeth, having left my bed a.-.d b.aru, without
cause or provocation, 1 -m determined hereafter to

pav no debts ot her contracting and J warn all pei-

'\u25a0 <*°?*""j'oHNw'TEELER.
Dec. 10, 1869.

Over Head aud Kars in M>}!

JVI ONSENSE, when you can buy a spleuaid
IN HAT from 62| cts.,n P Drt

T£B fc CARN>S .
Dec. t. 1669.

l.tts! XBHcp,
THE stoic ho.ks of Jacob Heed, an t those of

Heed & Minni 'k are getting oi l. and must now be
rb/s -d The subsciioir is anxious to SVG all par-
ties the expense of legal proceedings, and therefore
calls upon all indebted or l aving accounts unset-

tied. to rail at once and settle up. fruits will CT-

sainly be instituted against all neglecting this no-

tice after the Ist of February next.
JACOB REED.

lie.:. 2. 1359.

THE itfSFESMO*
OF John F.. Co. k. one of He ilsrpr*s Ferry In
surgents, for sale at Dr. Harry's ltrug nd Book
Store.

Dec. 9.

JUST received a second supply ? f those Neat,
Humble Ladie3 Heeled Lace Boots, at only

S! .25 ar.d $1.50 a pair at
OSTKK k CAEN'S-

Dec. 9. 1859.

NOTICE is h.-reUy g.ven. tint tne undersigned ;will apply at next Term of th. Orphans' j
Cotut. for a discharge from his office of Adminis-

trator of George Kt/.ns, late of Wn'oe T -w.isbip,
dee'd. JONATHAN HOIITON,

Dec. SO; 1859. Adm'r.

\*vi Jewelry.
rpilE subscriber has opened out a new ant

JL splendid assortment of all kinds ol tne

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
BreatjjPins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Ac. it".
Call and see his stock.

deli DANIEI. BORDER.

iiiisEi itMir
BLANK.Exemption Judgment Notes, Exocuf. ons. jSimmons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c., |

> for g lie at this office.
|\u25a0 . i
i Airll sell domestics s-> LOW that our patrons are

\u25a0 VV carrying them away by the whole piece. A
1 few more left at the OUUAP store of v

OSTF-R k CARX.

j Doc. 9, 1859.

xxrE have on hand three new two horse H agons

W Which wc will sell cheap tn exchange lor any
kind of grain, or give a reasonable credit thereon.

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
Oct. 7, 1859.

HATS AND CAPS!
I TnE largest assortment in town, of beautiful

model and fabric, comprising every pattern, color
and quality, CBEAP as like goods sro to be bad m

the 'Jr.ited StaUw, at OSIER 4- CARN b

HOSTETTER'S -

STOMACH BITTERS.
ITis a fact f ant. ft SOMA peri od, over;- mem-

ber of tho human family i subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily fuccboae; but*
?with the aid of a good tonic and the exerciser
of plain wmmon sense, they may bo able -o to"

regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desire'l
object, the true coursa to pursue in certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength anl
life. For this purpose Fr. HosUstter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new a-cdieine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate poenrfully upon the stomach,, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy end
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening .lature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ifaii-
sea, Flatulency, hr. sot Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Rowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, etc., these
Bif'ers have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery cr flr.% *o generally'.on-
traetcd by nc-w settlers, end cause I principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regula:e<! by a brief u-e of this prcpar.-.'ion.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably nave
prevalent, in all its various forotS, than uny
ether; and the cause of which may always
be attributed fo derougemems ei the tivo
organs, can be cured witooyt ,ajl by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMA', '! LITi'.IHS, as per
directions on < !to bottle. North's disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of seme kind,
thou why not use an article known to be infel-
libleSr All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease cud strengt lienor ot the sys-
tem in general; and auior; thom all there is
not to be found a more i.calihy people then
the Germane, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based t>pon experiments which
have tended to prov the rah:* of this great
preparation in the scale nf medics! science.

FEVER AND AGUE.?This trying and pro. sit-
ing disease, wideh fives its relentless creep on
the bifciy df than, reducing fcira to a mere sha-
dow ir. a short time, en.i rendering him phy-
sically au'l incntnllv useless, can he driven
from the body by tfio '?' of HOSTEYTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
ebeve-fitated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither crca:<
nausea nor ofiend the palate, ami resder nil-
reeessiuy any change of diet or intern:mion
of ordinary pursuits, Iftif t remote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily us is consistent with the pr<D
duct ion of a thorough and permanent core.
r r Pcrwu in A ir,Tr-ira, vri.O am

suffering from an enfeebled constitution find
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of rtrcngih and vigor, aDd need
or.iy be tried to be oprrc.dsteu. And to a

mother while nursing these Bit'crs arc indis-
pensable, especially where the triotiier's nour-
ishment ;s inadequate to tho demands of tho
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
llostet! er's Sfdmach Bitiers. is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should bv all moats try this remedy
for nil cases of liability, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he ia
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases cf weukness.

CATJTIOIT?We caution the public against using
any of tits mar.;- imitation* or counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTKH'S CELI-BEATCD STOMACH HITTERS,
and seo that each bottlo bos the words "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on the aid#
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
mgnatnro is on the iahel.

Prepared r.nd sold by EOSTETTEE &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pi-, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America. \nd Germany,

Agent* lor Bcdfoid County: B. F. Harry, H .C.
Reamer, Bedford; Jehu F. I.owrv, Hopewell; E.
B. Ramsv. Blood V HUD J John Njcum. Fairview,

.Nov. -4 1809.

BSWOKS) CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
Rev. Jolau I.yon, (prlnrinnls
T. I.ytlletoiiLyuu, A. M.. f 1 llncir-.
riUIE Winter session o' thi3 Institution, will open
L FIHJJ the 2d December, DM 9. It is

desirable ibat ail students should <? liter ut tbe com-
mencement <// tbe (Juarier, feud no j i.pil will be re-

ceived for less than one quarter.
It is tbe design of l!.. Principals to o ake this

Academy i.i all icspec's a fiist cl Institution for
tiie thorough instruction of you Ih ot l oth Kxe*
and to prepare theiu fl.i any pro less.on cr position
in life.

The high moral and scier.tifl c tOLe of tie school
is well known to this comosun By. A ttrict di-ciplire
will tie enforced.

A few bovs (the number i s limited to ieu) will le
received into the f..mily of tlio Principals as boar-
ders.

The beauty of the scenery and tbc :ah daily of
ihc el> mate render Bodiord a most bet ra! !e lot ation
ot sueh a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting the spiings, will bo
near their children during the sutnm ei scas n.

TERMS: §2OO per year, including boarding,
washing, fuel, i gbts and tuition in all the Iranches.

TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS PER QUAE-
TKii; §6, English branches, §7,60 Classical do. &c.

Dec. 2, 1860.

WM Y. LEADER'S?
Law, Real l&ate and Celkiic

Office,
(NO. 221, V. fan STREET,)

Philadeiphia, Fa.

CIOLLLCTioNS nr.do in all parts of the coun-

J iry. Real Estate bought and Bold, money
procured, and invested or Mortgages and Ground
Rents, and all branches of the profession punctu-
al',)- atturrried to.

REFERENCES.
Ron. James Pollock, Milton, Ta.
Hon. T.. Joy "Morris, Philatln.
flon. John Thctnpaon. PotfatoWn, Pa.
J. B. Sansom, Eisq., McCorinelisburg.
Hon. M'm. Millward, Phi'ada.
I.a-idy & Phler, 11

fir. R. M. Kitkbridge, Bridesburg, Pa.
Geo. W. Jon-s, Esq., I'hilada.

Pec. 2, 1559.-3 m.
|

Auditor's Xoticc

THE undersigned, appointed aud'tor to (tistri^

bate the funds in the hands of Sheriff Flnok,
j arising from the sate of the personal property in tho

cas of Job Manu et al vs. B. IV. Garretson. will
| attend to the duties of said appointment at- his of-

fice in-the borough of Bedford on Wednesday the
, 2Hth day of December 1859 at 1 o'clock P. SI., at

which time and place all partiuS interested may at-

tend. j.H. GAITHEP.,
Dec <J. 1f:63. Jkditor.

HATS AND CAPS,
TO suit the it*Aim, t**tos ant? POCKETS of all, at

nnp SIDE, bv OSTER tk CARN.
1 Oct. 21, 1859.

CHEESE ?a good articp ?just received aud for
sale Uy A L'. DEFIBAGU.

j Bedford A-0 gusto, 1853.

AN excellent article Hair and tooth Brash*a
at Pr Harry's Drug and Book Stor*.

WAIM'S PANACEA Rr'g
Uni'k Stor*

WWW fBOBS.
THE undersigned have just opened

a large supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

our stock will he found very full and
complete, including many kinds of

goods that are entirely new?the as-
sortment we now offer is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness ?and
all who favor us with a call may de-
pend upon being suited in price and

quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken
for goods. A credit willbe extended
to prompt paying buyers?and also to
customers who will qheerfully settle
their accounts every January by cash
or note. These terms willbe strictly
adhered to.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 4, 1859.

G. K. OSTER, SAMUEL CARS.

OSTER &CARW,
i'iilili'SIDE, BFJI OP.fi, PI.

WE hiv.-just received a
tlirOltlil SIILECTIOT

of ntw and CHE AP .all ami

Winter Rog&i,
purchased with sp cial reference to the inter' st of
our customers awl the public generally. We tender
oar gr.it( fill thinks for too very liberal patronage
bestowed upon ns, in th.- past, and can only assure
our patrons tliit it shall he our aim to m.'-nt their
continued patronage.

Our Mock shall be always large, and Suited to the
wants of the community, and ever of

TflE BEST TO BE HAD IXMARKET.
We invite an exaraiutaion ofour stock ami price®,

and wo hazard nothing i:-. s yiiig that it will he to the
'interest of the pontic to give us a call.

TERMS an heretofore; prompt settlement required
by cash or note every January.
"Oct, 14, 1839.

Bedford Steve and Tin Depot,
'fAIIE undersigned keeps ccn-

cT'ncj jg_ Mantly on hand a large as-

'|| sortmc.nl of
Cooking Stores,

ip-" , -p/fw of the latest style among which
may lie found the

Baltimore Air Tight, S slz s,
7 A >V *5 Royal Cook ?' " 4
> ? _ ? -V' llojm- ' ?< ?? 2

Keystone 2 "

Victor " ?'
"

"

Summer Rose " 2 ,

Premium " 2 "

V'lich are si arranged as to be Used t,r wood ~

C,a, tni *ie tiarradted tc perform sitisfactoriiy,
o: no sale.

Also.a large asdbrtment td Wood rial Coal Stores
of good styles, and variot s sires.

Tinware of every ;Lsc:iptin ami. liu-sia
Board. rep '.iring ami job i vork -loue to order, wub
dispatch.

i h public are invited to give him a call and ex-

amine hi-s Rt-m . which he will sell low for CASH, or

niurkv tab! I'SODCCJ.
GEO. BLVM IKE.

Oct. 7, 1859.-3 m

iiMIIUBiOiOTOP B. n.

ON r.nd after l^!b to* P-u
SE.NC" a TRAIN* AXD LIfrNT

IXCDOX, will leave, and arrive as follows :
Leave Ilrxrix&imfoV,lloKi,w.:u;, ir 7 5 \ A. M,,
Leave UOPEWTH. tor IfbxTixGDOX, at 10.20. "

Connecting with MAID TRAIN" EAST OX I'ENSN It.K.
at 1.10 P. if., rid arriving in Pnu.ADFCI.PuiA at 10.
55, P. M. Tim Train from UCRTISGDON at 7*40
A. M . connects with EXPRESS TRAIN IV EST oil !'? una

U.K.
J. J. LAWRENCE. Sept.

lluntiugdou, Nor. 18, 1d59.

Suay Heifer.
/"lAME to the premises of the subscriber, living
yj in St. ( lair Tow -hip, some time in June last,

a light brown heifer, supposed to I \u25a0 about 5 years
olil?no car marks?the owner is requested to come
foiward, prove property, pn chvg. ?, vnd take her
away. GEORGE VI. ILcKL.


